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Several groups of hairless m1 ce were given UV radiation 
with and w ithout pretreatment with 7, 12-dimethyl-
benz(a)anthracene (DMBA), 5% benzoyl peroxide in a gel 
(Panoxyl), and gel alone, in various co mbinations , with 
:.1ppropriate control groups included , in order to sec whether 
benzoyl peroxide, which is known to enhance chemical 
sk in ca rcino genesis after 3 single, small dose of DMBA, 
also enhances UV ca rcinogenesis. The mice were observed 
for sk in tumors, and all skin lesions were histologicaJly 
investigated . The percentage of tumor-bearing animals with 
time is ca lled the tumor rate , the total number of tumors 
occurring is called the tumor yield. Continual treatment 
with 5% benzoyl peroxide in gel twice a week, with or 
without a -short pretreatment period of UV radiation re-
sulted in only 2 skin carcinomas, which is remarkable , but 
not significant. Both Panoxyl and gel alone enhanced tu-
mori genici ty significantly in animals pretreated with a sin-
B cnzoyl peroxide is a white cry stalline powder, which is unstable in pure form. It belongs to the group of free radica l generating compounds , which arc widely usc;:d in the chemica l industry and in pharmaceutica l preparations. Benzoyl peroxide is used, e.g., as a 
bleaching agent in food industry and as a catalyst in the plastics 
industry I I -3]. When absorbed, the substance is readily metab-
olized by the liver and is excreted in the urine as hippuric acid. 
It has low lo ng-term toxicity and no known carcinogenic effect 
when taken in moderate doses per os [4.5]. However, it is a 
moderate sk in irritant, and has been used to treat acne [6, 7] and 
to improve wound healin g [8,9]. 
In I lJ81 Slag act al l I OJ reported that benzoyl peroxide provoked 
both papillomas and carcinomas when repeated ly applied to the 
skin of SEN C AR mice after a single application o f 7,12-dimcth-
ylbenz(a)anthraccne (DMI3A). When applied on its own it produced 
no tumors , but its strong promoting potency has been confirmed 
1111. 
In 1983 Epstein [I 2[ reported that repeated topical applica tions 
did not ca use tumors in mouse skin previously exposed to UV 
radiati on. 
By I 9R1 a number of lo tions, gels, and o intments containing 
benzoyl peroxide were being widely used to treat acne, and the 
report of Slaga ct al [1 01 caused concern among the drug control 
agencies. A commonly used preparation in Norway is Panoxyl, 
w hi ch contains 5 g benzoy l peroxide per 100 g. This preparation 
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g le dose of 51.2 Mg DMBA. There was no difference be-
tween the enhancement caused by Panoxyl and the gel as 
regards the tumor rate, but when measured as final tumor 
yield, Panoxyl was slightly more tumor-enhancing than 
gel alone. However, both Panoxyl and gel protected sig-
nificantly against UV tumorigenesis (all tumors). There 
was no difference between the protective effect of the 2 
types of treatment. N either Panoxyl nor gel alone influ-
enced significantly UV skin carcinogenesis (malignant tu-
mors) . It is concluded that under these experimental con-
ditions both Panoxyl and gel alone tend to protect against 
the tumorigenicity and do not enhance the carcinogenicity 
of UV radiation in hairless mice, whereas both gel and 
Panoxyl enhance chemical carcinogenesis. The carcino-
genic mechanisms may be different for UV and chemical 
carcinogenesis, respectively.) ltwest D erma to/ 86:442-448, 
1986 
is produced on li cense from Stiefel Laboratories (U.K.) Ltd. by 
A/S Farmaceutisk lndustri, Oslo (AFI), who advise the users to 
apply the Panoxyl gel in the evening and wash it off the next 
morning . The effect on acne is very good . 
Because of concern about the possible carcinogen icity of ben-
zoyl perox ide in connection with sunshin e, Statcns Lege middel-
kontroll (The Norwegian Medicines Control Authority) decided 
that Panoxyl gel should be sold only on prescription , as a pre-
caution until further guidance was available . The official warning 
states that benzoyl peroxide has "a cancer-promoting effect" and 
that there is therefore a risk of sk in cancer in connection with 
UV radiation. Users arc advised to avoid sunbathing and the use 
of sunlamps. The preparation shou ld be used for the shortest 
possible time. A text on the package says only that sun exposure 
must be avoided during treatment. 
It was also agreed that our institute should start a study in-
vestigating the skin carcinogenicity ofbcnzoyl peroxide in hairless 
mice, mimicking as far as possible the human situation by using 
Panoxyl twice a week in combination with both DMBA and UV 
radiation, mainly in cocarcinogcncsis programs with alternating 
usc of Panoxyl and UV radiation. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals Male and female mice of the hrl l1r Oslo strain, ob-
tained from Gamle Bomholt Gaard, Aarhus, Denmark, were used. 
Spontaneous skin tumors have not been observed in these animals. 
All the mice were housed in plastic cages in the same room, 8 to 
a cage, with constant temperature and a 12-h (7:30 AM/7:30 PM) 
light /darkness cycle. They were fed a standard diet and water ad 
libitum. The cages were cleaned at noon twice a week. Each 
experimenta l group consisted of32 mice, 16 males and 16 females . 
Panoxyl Gel 5% A/S Farmaccutisk Industri (AFI), Oslo, N or-
way, provided benzoyl peroxide 5% in a gel composed of 40 g 
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eth anol, scent, and colloidal magnes ium , aluminum sili ca te, hy-
d roxypropyl-nl ethylcellulosc, macrogollaurykthcr, and citri c acid 
sufficient to produ ce an appropriate gel in abo ut 45.5 g distilled 
wate r , p ac kaged in a tube. T he co mpany also gave us a suffi cien t 
amount of the pure ge l th at serves as a base for the Panoxy l, and 
th eir licen so r Stiefe l Labo ra to ri es (UK ) Ltd . gave fi nancia l suppo rt 
w ith o ut an y rest ri ctio ns o n the research prog rams. 
UV Radiation Five Philips sun lamps (Fig I) of the type HP 
31] 4, UV + !H. 360 W , m 300 W , were arranged abo ut I m above 
a table o n w hi ch the cages o f the anim als to be irrad iated we re 
p laced. T he rcbtivc specn·al energy di str ibutio n of these lamps is 
shown in Ftg 2. The cages were covered w tth a w tre nettmg to 
prevent the animals from runnin g away d urin g irrad iatio n. 
T h e lamps were loca ted about 60 em from each other. W hen 
meas ured w ith a UV- meter (Waldm an G MBH & Co Werk ftir 
Lich ttechnik), the intensity of the UV rays was l. 75 m W /c m 2 to 
1.60 mW/c m 2 at tab le level below each lamp, and 0.9 mW /cm 2 , 
midway between2 lamps. The pla cin g of each cage was the refo re 
sys tem a ti ca ll y changed at each rad iat io n sess io n. . 
Radiation took piJce tw tce a wee k (Tuesdays and Fndays), 
sta rting w ith 3 min of ex pos ure the fi rst week, 4 min the second 
week, 5 min the third week, etc., up to 12 min . After th e first 
irra diation of 12 min , so me of the anim als were severe ly sun-
burned and a few ulcerat io ns occurred. We therefore stop ped 
rad ia tion for 2 weeks, and then co ntinued w ith 8 min twi ce a 
week fo r another 2 m onths. Then there we re ag:I in signs of too 
heavy UV ex pos ure, and agai n we stopped all exposure fo r 2 
weeks, an d fro m then on the anirn :I ls we re given 5 min rad iatio n 
twice a week until the end of the experim ent . T he average UV 
dose afte r 5 min of radiatio n is about 400 mJ per cm 2 
Figure L T he cxpcrin tcntal setup for UV irradiation of the mice. T he 
uppe r panel shows the Philips sunlamps arranged over the t~blc with the 
cages covered by the wire nettin g frame . T he lower pa nel is :1 close-up 
of the cages covcn:d with wire netting under which the hairless mice arc 
visible. 
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Figure 2. The relative spectral energy distri bution of the Philips sunlam ps 
1-11'3 1 14. Most of the energy is in the UV.B ran ge. so me ofir in the UVA 
range, and very li tt le in the UVC range. 
T he UV energy delivered by the lamps was repeatedl y con-
tro lled. After abo llt 6 mo nths th e lam ps lud faded a li ttle. We 
then adjusted the radiation time, so that .the dose given to the 
va rio us groups remained approx imatel y constant during the study. 
Application of Panoxyl and Gel T he tech ni cians used sur-
gica l g loves, and an approp ri ate am o unt of Panoxyl or gel was 
rubbed gentl y w ith a finge r imo the skin of each mouse befo re 
each irradiation. The tim e between appli catio n of Panoxyl or gel 
and irrad iat io n va ri ed from 5 min to 30 min, but all the anim als' 
skins were g lis tenin g w hen they we re irradiated. 
Experimenta l Groups G rou p 1 was g iven 5 1. 2 ;.tg DMBA in 
I 00 ;.t l aceto ne o nce, and thereafter left untrea ted for observation. 
G rou p 2 was given 5 I .2 ;.tg DM BA once and then gel twi ce a 
week thro ug ho ut the experiment. 
Gro up 3 was g iven s ·1 .2 ;.tg D MBA o nce and th en Panox yl 
twice a week throug ho ut th e experiment. 
G ro up 4 was given 51. 2 ;.tg DMBA o nce and then trea ted w ith 
UV radiati on twice a week. 
Gro up 5 was g iven 51.2 ;.tg DMBA once, and then gel was 
:1 pplicd before UV radiation twice a week . 
Gro up 6 was g iven 5 1. 2 ;.tg D MBA o nce. and then Pa noxy l 
was applied before UV rad iation twice a week. 
Gro up 7 was g iven gel fo ll owed by UV rad iatio n twice a week. 
Group 8 was g iven Panoxyl followed by UV radiat ion tw ice 
a week. 
G ro up 9 was treated twice a week w ith UV radiation . 
Gro up 10 was g iven Pano'xyl alone twice a week. 
G ro up I I was first g iven twice-weekly UV radiation for 3 
weeks, 3 min rad iat io n tim e the first week, 4 min the second 
week, and 5 min the third week. T hereafter the animals we re 
treated with Panoxy l tw ice a week . 
Observation ofTun1ors T he crop o f skin lesio ns was observed 
each week . A drawing was m ade of each animal, and each tumor 
was charted. T he animals were o bserved for 60 or 6 I weeks or 
until they were killed o r found dead (sec T able !). A ll animals 
were inspected weekl y fo r skin lesions. When an animal had a 
large, ulcerat ing sk in les io n w hich was obviously malignant, it 
was ki ll ed to preven t unnecessary sufferi ng . An autopsy was per-
fo rm ed on each animal, except w hen precluded by extensive au-
to lysis. Histo logic sectio ns were made from · all ski n !Csions and 
from th e lungs o f all animals, fro m the spleen when thi s was 
enl arged, and fro m o ther o rga ns that were obvio usly d iseased. 
All tumors registered as carcino m as have thus been histologica ll y 
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Table I. StJtis ti ca l Assessm ent o f Tumo r Rates and Tumo r Yields for the Groups w ith Rel ativel y Fe w Tumors Appearing·' 
Tumor Rate 
I . I) M UA alone 
2. l) M UA + gel 
3. I)M IIA -1- l'anoxyl 
I 
O ne-t:1ikd p va lue lo r 
pos iri Vl' trend 
i' 
Dq;n:c of irL·cdom 
p value for 
hctcrog..:ncity 
p va lue for tum or 
yield 
Conclusion 
Key: v.:-.. = ve ry .s igniti c:mr 
s. = ~ i g nifi c:Int 
n.s. = not signi f1c:uH 
Overa ll vs 1 
(obs/cx p) (obs/cxp) 
0. 7(> ll.H6 
I .C>2 I ' J2 
I .'J3 
24.48 7.(>8 
0.0000 1 0.00 16 
17.4 1 8.68 
2 I 
0.0002 0.0032 
v.s. s. 
·' Fo r c\ct:ti!cd cxp bn:Jtio n or SL1tisti cs. sec 11 2- 14 1. 
1
'- = no such p:~r :t mcu.· r in st:Hisri c;tl program 
I vs 3 
(obs /cxp) 
0.82 
2. I(, 
10.20 
0.000 1 
14.35 
I 
0.0002 
v.s. 
2 VS 3 
(obs/cxp) 
0.92 
1. 01! 
1.44 
().3075 
0.25 
I 
0.6 19 1 
n.s. 
verifi ed. In filtrati o n be low the mu scle was used as the main cri-
ter io n of m ali gnancy. In a few lesions, however, the cellul ar atypia 
and the infiltrative g row th in the dermis were so strikin g that th e 
lesion was classified as a carcin oma even w hen the tumor had no t 
pmet rated the mu scle. 
Statistical Evaluation T he results arc presented as tum o r rates 
(the percentage o f tumor-bearin g anima ls in rela ti on to the num-
ber of animals ali ve at the appea rance o f the first tumor related 
to tim e) and tumor yie ld s (the cumulati ve occurrence of all sk in 
tum o rs n:lated to tim e) in all g roups. 
T o ev:1luatc differen ces in tum o r rate, we have used the metho d 
for ''non-incidmtal " tum o rs described b y Peto J1 3 J and elaborated 
w ith a co mputer-based tes t prog ram by Peto et al [14]. This 
prog ram takes into accounr varying mortality rates among the 
ex perim enta l g ro ups, and assesses bo th the number of tumor-
bearin g anim als and the ti m e of the firs t tum o r in each anim al. 
To eva luate the differen ces in tum o r y ield , we have used the 
m et hod of Ga il et al J1 5] based o n "m ultiple times to tumor," 
Method 3. T his m ethod assesses th e number o f tum o rs appearing, 
va ryin g m o rta lity am ong the groups, and the time of appearance 
of each tum o r. 
Fina ll y, the numbers of m alig nant tumors in each group were 
anal yzed with th e K tes t . Sin ce thi s var iable may no t be norm all y 
dis tributed , the x2 ana lys is is onl y a roug h es timate. 
RESULTS 
Survival In 4 g roups (1, 2, 10, and 11) alm ost all the an imals 
survived the w hole o bserva tion peri od. In o ne g roup (3) 75% 
survi ved the w ho le observation period. In g ro ups 4-9 inclusive, 
a lar~c num ber of obv io usly mali gnant skin tumors developed. 
As m en tioned , th ese anim als were then kil led and reg is tered as 
carcino ma-bearin g. Thus, in 4 groups (4, 5. 7, and 8) on ly 16-25% 
we re left at the end of the ex perim ent , and in 2 g ro ups (6 and 9) 
o nl y 3 and 6%, respectively, were left at 61 weeks. H ence, the 
sur viva l curves cannot be used to anal yze the influence of the 
treatm ent o n th e life leng th of the animal s. 
Tumors Appearing The results arc presented in graphs illus-
trat in ~ tum o r r:ltes o r tum o r yie lds, and in tables for the s tatistical 
assess m ents . The results can convenientl y be presented in 4 clus-
ters as fo llows . 
A . Trca ftli Cll f Grn11ps ( 10 tllld ·11 ) " ' iflt 11 0 or Ver)' Low N 11mbcrs of 
TIIIII OYS Appcnri11,~ : The ani mals in g roup 11 developed no tu-
m o rs. Those in gro up 10 developed no papi ll o m as, but 2 squa-
m o us cell ca rcin o mas o f the skin and 1 lun g adeno ma were fo und . 
A >? tes t of the 2 skin carcin omas in groups 10 and ·11 co mpared 
I vs 2 
(odds) 
I. OU 
1.67 
5.44 
I 
0.025 > }J > 0.0 10 
s. 
Tumor Yield 
I VS 3 
(odds) 
1.00 
2. 11 
11.26 
I 
0.001 > p > 0.0005 
v.s. 
2 vs 3 
(odds) 
1. 00 
1.27 
0 80 
1 
0. 40 > p > 0.30 
11 . s. 
with none at a ll in a group of 32 untreated anima ls gave a K value 
of 2.0313. With one deg ree of freedom. the p value is 0.20 > 
p > 0. 10, w hich is obv io usl y not significa nt . H ence, mice treated 
with Panoxyl alone develo ped 2 carcinomas, but the ointment 
did no t give ri se to tum o rs in mice previo usly irradia ted with 
UV rays for 3 weeks, and Panoxyl was thus not signifi cantly 
tumori geni c by itself. 
B. Tren/IIIC/1 / Gro1.1ps (1 , 2, ar1d 3) wirh Fair/)' Low T11111 0I' lll ci-
deltce: The results are shown in Figs 3 and 4, the statistical anal y-
ses of all tum o rs in T able I , and of the fina l number oftumors in 
T ables II and Ill. Forty percent of the animals in g roup 1 developed 
tum ors, 55% of those in g roup 2 got tum o rs appearing somewhat 
earlier than those in grou p 1, and 66% of those in gro up 3 acquired 
tumors, each tum o r appea rin g slig htly ea rlier than those in the 
second g ro up . A similar trend was seen for tumor yields, bur 
here the mice in g ro up 3 developed tumors considerably earlier 
than those in the 2 o ther g roups. Statis ti ca l assessmen t showed 
that w hen the g ro ups were ranked as in Table I the o verall trend 
was very signiftcant . The differen ce between the DMBA +gel 
g ro up and th e DMBA + Panoxyl g roup was not significant ; the 
other differences among the other g ro ups were all significant or 
very significant. A Jr? assess m ent of th e final tumor yie lds in g roup 
3 vs those in group 2, showed a K value of 5.0695, w hich gives 
a p value of 0.025 > p > 0.01, which is significant (Table Ill). 
Hence, both Pano xyl and gel enhanced tumo r develop m en t si g-
nificantly in anim als pretreated w ith 51.2 J-Lg DMBA, and Panoxyl 
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Figure 3. The tumor rate (i.e . . rumor-bea ring animals as percentage 
those alive at appearance of the first tum or) during the observation period 
for the experimental groups I. 2, and 3. Panox = Panox yl, Gel = th,· 
base gel in which the benzoyl peroxide is delivered. 
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Figure 4. The tum or yield (i.e., tota l number of tum ors occurring) dur-
ing the o bserva tion period fo r the experimental groups I , 2. and 3. Panox 
= P a n oxyl, Gel = the base gel in which the ben zoyl peroxide is deli vered . 
w as o nly s lig htl y m o re tum o r-enhancin g than gel m eas ured as 
fina l tumor yie ld . 
C . Treat111c11t C ro11ps (7, 8, a11d 9) with Moderately High T11111or 
Incidences: These arc shown in Fi gs 5 and 6 as tumor rates and 
rumo r y ields, res pectively, the stati sti ca l assess m ent of all tum o rs 
is s hown in T able IV , and the final numbers of tum o rs in Tables 
II a nd III. As rega rds tumor rates, the anim als in g roups 8 and 9 
develo ped about the sam e fin al tum o r rate , 95%, but the mice in 
rhe g roup with UV radiation a lo ne generall y developed the tu-
mo r s e arlier than those in the UV + Panox yl g ro up. Those in 
g ro up 7 had a s lig htl y lowe r fin al tum o r rate . The tumor yield 
curves showed a s imilar trend . The multi g roup assessment of the 
res ults ranked according to Table IV sho wed a sig nifi ca nt to a 
ve ry s ig nificant trend. There was no significa nt difference be-
rween the usc of ge l co mbined with UV radia tion and the usc o f 
Panoxyl co mbined with UV radiati o n. On the o ther hand , there 
w e r e s ignificantly more tumo rs after UV radiatio n alone than 
a fte r UV co mbin ed with Panoxy l o r ge l. A ,i assess m ent of the 
fi nal tumor yields showed no sign ifi cant differe1~ ccs . Hen ce, in 
rhis experiment bo th the gel and the Panoxyl protec ted s ignifi-
can tl y agains t UV tumorigenesis (a ll skin tum o rs) , and there was 
no dj ffc rcn cc between the 2 ointments . 
Table II shows that UV radiatio n alo ne produced 44 m align ant 
skin tumors, gel+ UV 29, and Panoxy l + UV 51. A J? tes t of the 
d iffe r e n ce be tween Panoxyl + UV and gel + UV gave a value of 
2.916 , w hi ch g ives a p va lue ofO. IO > p > 0.05 , w hich is no t 
signjficant, but may be sugges tive. A J? tes t be tween the differ-
ences b e tween ge l + UV and UV alo ne, and Panoxy l + UV and 
U V a lo ne showed no significant di ffe rences. H en ce, as regards 
ma lignant tum o rs, neith er gel nor Panoxyl influenced UV car-
cinogenesis (skin ca rcin o m as) significantl y, but the gel see med to 
have a s lig ht protective effec t. 
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Table III. ,i Test Between Fina l Numbers ofTum o rs in 
Some G ro ups 
r 
Degree of 
freedom 
p va lue 
Conclusion 
Group Comparisons 
3 vs 2 
5.0695 
I 
0.025 > p > 0.0 1 
Signifi cant 
7 \'S 8 
2.9 16 
I 
0. 10 > p > o.os 
Suggestive 
All Panoxyl 
VS All Gd 
(J.()428 
I 
().90 > I' > 0.80 
Not signifi callt 
D. Trcatl/l ellt C roups (4, 5, a11d 6) Jl'it/1 a 1/cry 1-l(rzh T lllll or lll ci-
dcnce: Fi g 7 shows tum o r ra tes and Fig 8 tumor yie lds. T he 
stati s ti ca l assess m ent of all tum o rs is shown in T able V, and of 
the fin al number of tum o rs in Ta bles II and Ill. A ll 3 trea tm ents, 
g ro up 4, g ro up 5, and g ro up o, reached abo ut the sa m e fina l 
tumor rate, 97- 100% . There was, howe ver, a tenden cy for the 
DMBA + Panoxy l + UV trea tment to g ive the ea rlies t tum o rs, 
fo ll owed by DMBA +gel + UV and finally DMBA + UV alo ne. 
The sa me tenden cies w ere seen for the tumor y ields. H owever, 
here DMBA + UV alo ne res ulted in 111 tumors , w hereas in the 
2 o ther g roups the results were 135-1 40 tum o rs. A multig ro u p 
assessment w ith the g ro ups ranked acco rdin g to Table V showed 
a ve ry signifi ca nt trend. T he o nl y signifi cant interg ro up difference 
was between DMBA fo llo wed b y UV rad ia ti on alo ne an d DM BA 
fo llowed by Panoxyl + UV . Hen ce, the tendency here was similar 
to the results seen in the m ode rately low tum o r g ro up (B), w here 
initial painti ng with 51 .2 p.g DMBA was also in volved. Tab le II 
shows tha t DMBA fo llowed by UV rad iat io n gave 27 ma li g nant 
skin tum ors, DMBA fo ll owed by gel + UV gave 32 ma lig nant 
sk in tum o rs, and DMBA fo ll owed b y Panoxy l + UV gave 49 
m ali g nant skin tumors. Th ere we re no signifi ca nt differen ces be-
tween these g ro ups acco rding to the J? resr. 
E. Combined Reslllts: Table V I shows the stat ist ica l assess m ent 
o f so m e o f th e d iffe ren ces amon g the clusters o f results mark ed 
13 , C, and D. Each m o de of treatment has been tes ted se parate ly 
against a ll rh c others, but o nl y th e curves borderin g o n each other 
a re expressed in the table. When the group w ith the hi g hest tumor 
ra tes and yie lds in th e cluster w ith rela tivel y low tum o rigeni city 
(group 3) was tested aga inst the g ro up with the lowest tum o r 
rates and yie lds in the cluster with the m edium ca rci nogenicit y 
(g roup 7), the differen ces we re very s ig nifi ca nt. H ence, conrinual 
UV radiati o n genera ll y gave m o re tum o rs than pretreatment w ith 
51.2 p.g DMIJA. When the g ro up w ith the hig hest tum o r rates 
and yie lds in th e m edian carcin ogeni city g ro up (group 9) was 
tested aga inst the g ro up with th e lowes t tum o r rate and yie ld in 
the hi g h tum o rigeni city g ro up (g roup 4), th e differen ces were 
Table II. Fin al Numbers of Tumo rs Appearin g in All the Gro ups 
No. Skin Tumors Sum No. of Sk in T umors No . of O ther T umors 
Sq uamous Total No. of 
Cell Fibro- T um ors/ No. Lung 
Papillomas Ca rcinomas sa rco n1a s Malignant l3 cnign of An im als Lymph omas Aden omas 
I. D MJ3A alone 18 4 0 4 18 22/32 2 :l 
2. D MJ3A + gel 3 1 0 0 0 3 1 3 1/32 I 2 
3. D MBA + Panoxyl 49 3 0 3 49 5 1/30 () 3 
4. D MJ3A + UV 84 20 7 27 84 111 / 28 I () 
5. D MJ3A + gel + UV 109 29 3 32 109 140/ 32 I () 
6. D MBA + Pan oxyl + uv 86 47 2 49 86 135/30 I 6 
7. Gel + uv 44 27 2 29 44 73/3 1 I 4 
8. Panoxyl + UV 35 50 I 51 35 86/32 0 () 
9. UV alone 49 ·B I 44 49 93/30 0 I 
10. Panoxylyl alone () 2 () 2 0 2/32 0 
11. UV init. + Panoxyl" 0 () 0 0 0 0/32 0 
"'G iven 6 UV irradia rions twice d week fo r 3 week s before cominu:tl P:1noxy l trea tm ent tw ice a WL'('k. 
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Figure 5 . The tun1 o r rat~ (i.e. , tum o r-b~a r i n g animals as p~rccntagc of 
th os~ ali ve at appear:n1 ce of the fir st tum or) duri ng the o bserva tion period 
fo r the expcrimemal gro ups 7, H. and ':J . Panox = l'anoxy l. Gel = the 
base· gel in which the bmzuyl peroxide is deli vered. UV = UV radiation 
fro m Philips sunbmps. 
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Figure 7. The tumo r rate (i.e . . tum or-bearin g anim als as pe rcentage o f 
th ose alive at appearance of the tirst tum o r) durin g th e o bserva ti on period 
fo r the experimental g roups 4. 5, ;l!ld 6. Panox = l'anoxyl, Gel ~ the 
base ge l in which the benzoy l perox ide is deli ve red. U V = U V rad~anon 
fro m Philips sunbm ps. 
not signi f1cant. H t.: llCC, an additional, single dose: o f 51. 2 tJ-g DMBI', 
initiall y did no t signifi cantl y influence UV tum origenesis. 
T able VI also show s that w hen the rate and yield of tumo r-
fo ll owin g UV radi ati on alone (group 9) were: tes ted aga inst 5he 
results o f the hi ghest tum ori genicit y gro up (group 6) the d! fier-
enc..:s wn e signifi cant o r very signifi ca nt. !-knee , Panoxyl en-
han ces UV ca rcinogeni cit y w hen the lancr is preceded by one 
appli cation o f 5 l. 2 f.Lg DMBA . 
F. C onclusinn s: Und er th e ex peri mental conditions described. 
bo th P::moxy l and gel ~:nhance tum ori genes is w hen preceded by 
an applica tion of 51. 2 f.Lg DMBA (w ith o r w ith out subsequent 
UV radiati on), but bo th Pano xyl and gel pro tect again st the tu-
m ori genicity of UV radiati on alone, and have no cnhanccmenr 
effects on UV ca rcinogenes is. In 64 mi ce treated with Panoxyl 
alone (32 o f th..:m first also ir radiated for 3 we..:ks) 2 carcino mas 
occurred, w hi ch is statisti call y no nsignifi cant, but rem arkable (see 
Dismss i<ln ). 
Figure 6. T he tumo r yield (i.e., ruta lnumbcr o f tumo rs occurring) dur-
ing the o bserva tion period fo r the experimental g roups 7, 8, and 9. Pan ox 
= l'anoxyl, Gel = the base gel in which the benzoyl perox ide is deli vered. 
UV = UV radiation fro m Philips sunbmps. 
D ISC U SS IO N 
O ur results have confirmed ea rlier studies 11 0, 11 , 161 th at benzoyl 
perox ide enhances chemi cal ca rcinogenesis indu ced by a single 
applicatio n o flJMBA. We ha ve also conftrmed Epstein' s findin g-
11 21 that bmzo yl pero xide docs no t enhan ce U V tumori genesis. 
Table IV. Statistical Assess ment o f Tumor Rates and Tumor Yields fo r the Groups w ith a M edium Frequency o fTum ors" 
Tumor Rate 
7. Gel + uv 
H. l'anoxyl + uv 
9. UV alone 
I 
O ne-tailed p value 
fo r pos itive trend 
x' 
Degrees o f freedom 
p va lue fo r 
heterogeneity 
p value fo r tum or 
yield 
Conclusion 
Kl..'y: s. = s i ~; ni fic:mt 
v .s. = v1.:ry s ig n ifiC:t lH 
n.s. = not s i v; ni f~t·:mt 
Overa ll 7 vs 8 
(obs/cxp) (obs/cxp) 
0. 76 0.93 
0.88 1. 07 
1.71 
21.31 2.06 
0. 0006 0. 2807 
13.33 0.34 
2 I 
0.0013 0.56 15 
s. (v.s.) n .s. 
'For deta iled cx plamtion o f sta tisti cs. sec [ 12- 141. 
"- = no such paramctc:r in sta ti stica l p rogr:ml 
7 VS ':J 
(obs/cxp) 
0.73 
1. 47 
<) 88 
0.00 19 
8.3tl 
I 
0.003 
s. 
T umo r Yield 
8 VS <) 7 VS 8 7 vs 9 8 vs 9 
(obs/~ xp) (odds) (odds) (odds) 
1. 00 1. 00 
0.74 1. 05 1. 00 
1. 52 1.63 1.7 1 
10.66 - ,, 
0.0008 
9.% 0.06 6.75 8.01 
I I I I 
0.00 16 
O.':JO > p > 0.80 11.0 10 > p > 0.005 0.005 > p > 0.00 1 
s. (v.s .) n .s. s . s . 
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Figure 8. The tum or yield (i.e., tota l number of tum ors occurring) 
du rin g the observation period for the ex perimental groups 4, 5, and 6. 
Panox = Panoxyl, Gel = the base gel in which the benzoy l peroxide is 
deliver ed. UV = UV radiation from Philips sunlamps. 
O n t h e contra ry, bo th Panox yl and gel had a signifi ca nt pro tective 
effec t aga inst UV tum o rigen esis, and did no t enh ance UV ca r-
cinogen es is . 
O n e w eakness o f thi s study is that the dose of UV radiation 
was r e la ti vely hi gh. We had no prio r experi ence of the sensiti vity 
o f rh ese mice to UV radiation , and so we used a dose that first 
led ro som e ulcerations, and later on to tumors in about 90% of 
rhe animals . It might be o bjected th at the tum o r load after UV 
rad iat io n alo ne was ncar the m aximum o f what the mi ce could 
susra in . H owever, wh en DMBA + gel + Pano xyl were given , the 
cu mo r yield in creased , and hence UV radiation alone did not 
" sa ru r a te ' ' th e anim als' ca pacity fo r producin g tum ors. In any 
case , i t mig hr have been better to have used a dose o fUV radiation 
rha t would ha vc led to tum o rs in abo ut 50% o f th e animals; this 
m ig hr h ave g iven a clearer picture o f the effects o f Panoxyl, gel, 
and D MBA o n putati ve increases o r decreases in tumor rates and 
yields . 
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We applied the benzoyl perox ide in gel and the gel alo ne a few 
minutes befo re UV irradiati on, and it is poss ible that th e pro tec-
tive effect is due to a simple physica l refl ec tion o f th e rays thro ugh 
the layer of o intment. It is also possibl e th at benzoy l peroxid e 
and /o r one of th e chemi ca l substa nces in th e gel may have a 
specifi c filtering ca pacity fo r UV radiatio n. U V radiation may 
also split th e benzoyl perox ide mo lecule . T o this aurho r 's kn owl-
edge, this has never been inves tiga ted. 
UV radi ati on by itself ca uses hyperpl as ia of the epidermis. 
Kl ein- Szanto and Slaga [ 171 have show n that benzoyl perox ide 
causes epiderm al h yperplasia. Probabl y the ru bbing in of gel alone 
also ca uses so me hyperpl as ia. The enh anced hyperpl as ia ca used 
by gel o r Panoxy l m ay affo rd a sli ght pro tecti on fro m UV ra-
diation . H owever, after initial treltment w ith a sin g le dose o f 
DMBA, th e hyperplasia ought to be o f the sam e o r even in creased 
degree [1 8], and in th ese cases bo th gel and l'anox yl enh:m ced 
UV ca rcinogenesis. Benzoyl perox ide and gel enhan ced chemica l 
skin ca rcinogenesis in mi ce also after a sing le startin g dose of 51. 2 
Jl-g DMBA, wirh o r w ithout UV radiatio n. Hen ce, it is no r very 
probable that the induced epiderm al hyperplasia is the ca use o f 
the protective effect. 
A m ore un expected fin d in g was the enhancem ent o f chemi ca l 
carcinogenesis by the gel alone after a sing le application of DMUA . 
The gel consists of m an y chemi ca l substances, of w hi ch hyd roxy-
pro pyl-meth yl-celluJ ose and rn acrogo llaurylcther may be the 
active ones. If an o intment base like th e gel used here is an en-
harKer of chemica l ca rcinogenesis , this w ould be a m atter o f so me 
interest. It is too ea rl y to say w hether o r no t the ge l rea ll y has a 
very weak enhan cem ent effect on chemi ca l ca rcinogenesis . T hese 
indica tions will have to be confirmed in o ther srud ies. It is also 
very difficult to know w hether a possib le weak enh ance ment of 
this type in anim al studies is relevant fo r assess ment of a haza rd 
to humans. 
It is difficult to kn ow w heth er 5% ben zo yl perox ide in a gel 
used fo r th e trea tm ent of acne is haza rd ous to r hum ans [ 191. It 
may even pro tect again st U V ca rci nogenes is w hen used in con-
nection with sunbathing. T he personal o pinion of the auth o r is 
th at there sho ul d be little reason to wo rry, sin ce the skin of yo ung 
hum an adults is rarely in contac t w ith strong chemical ca rcino-
gens . But the problem is no t definitely so lved. 
The occurrence o f 2 skin ca rcin o mas in 32 mice trea ted w ith 
Panoxyl alone is rem ark able . lr is statistica ll y no t signi fica nt, and 
probabl y a rando m event, beca use 32 o ther mi ce that were first 
UV irradiared tw ice a week and th en co ntinuall y treated w ith 
Pano xyl fo r ano th er 58 weeks developed no tum ors at all. The 
occurren ce of rhe tumo rs is rem ark abl e, however, becau se spon-
Table V. Statistical Assess m ent of Tumo r Rates and Tumor Yields fo r the Groups w ith M an y Tu m ors A ppea rin g·' 
Tumor Rate 
-+. D MBA + uv 
5. DMBA + gel + u v 
6. DMBA + 
Pa noxyl + UV 
r 
One- tai led p value for 
posi tive trend 
;? 
Deg rees of freedom 
p va lue fo r 
heterogenei ty 
p value fo r tumor yield 
~nclus ion 
Key : s = signi fi c ;;~ m 
v.s. = very sig ni fica nr 
n.s. = no t sign ifica nt 
sugg . = suggcS[ivc 
Overall 4 vs 5 
(obs/exp) (obs/exp) 
0.76 0.88 
1. 00 1. 16 
1.45 
19.86 4.32 
0.0029 0. 121 6 
7.82 1.36 
2 I 
0.020 1 0.2431 
s. (v.s.) n. s. 
' For detailed ex pl anati on of statistics , sec ]12-14]. 
'- = no such para m eter in statis tica l prog ram 
4 VS 6 
(obs/cxp) 
0.75 
1.47 
10. 18 
0.00 15 
8.65 
I 
0.0033 
s. 
T umo r Yield 
5 vs 6 4 vs 5 -1 vs 6 5 vs 6 
(obs/exp) (odds) (odds) (odds) 
1. 00 1. 00 
0.86 1.81 1.66 0.76 
1.1 9 1. 00 
5. 12 
0.0828 
1. 92 1. 24 9.50 3.55 
I I I 
0.1656 
0.20 > I' > 0. 10 0.005 > p > 0.00 1 0. 10 > p > 0.05 
n.s. n.s. s. sugg. 
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Table VI. Statistica l Assessment of T umor Rates and Tumor Yields in Some G ro ups Bo rderin g Each Oth e r" 
Tumor Rate 
3 vs 7 4 VS 9 9 VS 6 
(obs /cxp) (obs/exp) (obs/exp) 
3. DMBA + Panoxyl 0.6H 
7. Gel + uv I 50 
4. DMBA + uv 0.92 
9. UV alone 1. 10 0.74 
6. DMBA + Panoxyl + uv 1.50 
I H.95 2.69 10.65 
O ne-tailed p va lue for 0.0022 0.2276 ll.002 
positive trend 
i' H. l 4 0.56 9.25 
Degrees of freedom I I I 
p value for hete rogeneity 
p va lue for tumor yidd 
Conclusion 
Kl' y: v.s. = very signif1 c:~ nt 
n. s. = no t significa nt 
s. = sign ificant 
0.0043 
v.s. 
·'For drtaikd explana ti on of statistics, scr 11 2-141. 
0.4552 0.0024 
n. s. s. 
taneous skin cancers in untreated hairless mice of this strain have 
never befo re been o bserved in o ur labo ra to ry . 
The auth o ritative opinio n o f a workin g g ro up of the Inte rn a-
tio nal Agency fo r Research on Can cer [ 1]. published in Febru ary 
1985, is clear, namel y that there is o nl y inadeq u ate evidence for 
the carcinogen icity of benzoyl perox ide to hu mans, and conse-
quently no evalu ation could be made . T hey also stated th at there 
is inadeq uate evidence fo r its ca rcinogenicity to ex perimental an-
im als. T he present resu lts confirm this v iew . 
It ma y objected that we applied gel and Panoxyl immediately 
befo re radiatio n , w hereas hum ans arc ad v ised to usc Pano x y l in 
the even in g, and to wash it off th e nex t m o rnin g . Obv io usly, it 
would h ave been interes ting to have repeated the present stud y 
wi th a new pro tocol usin g th is procedure and o n e in w hich Pan-
oxyl and gel were applied to the skin so m e t im e afte r the UV 
rad iation. We w ill start such experiments . 
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